
 
 

Amara	  Yoga	  &	  Arts	  Studio	  Intake	  Form	  &	  Liability	  Release/Waiver	  –	  Under	  18                 
 
Date: _______________________	  

Child’s Name___________________________________________   Age:________   Birth date_____________ 

Parent’s Name__________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

City______________________________   State___________     Zip___________________ 

Emergency Contact  Phone________________________   Cell________________     Work___________________ 

Email Address_____________________________________________  Would you like to be on our email list?___ 

Please list any food allergies or special needs your child has that we need to be aware of?   

____________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

How did you find out about us?________________   If an individual, please name ______________________ 

Do you authorize Amara Yoga & Arts to include photos of your child (without name) in promotional materials 
including newsletters, fliers, websites including Facebook and our company website?     Y / N  
Agreement and Liability Release 
I hereby stipulate that my minor child/ward(s) is/are physically sound to participate in yoga, or body movement program, class, 
workshop, event or activity sponsored by Amara Yoga & Arts (aka Amara Yoga, LLC).   I understand and agree that all 
exercises and lessons are undertaken at my sole risk, and that Amara Yoga & Arts and representative instructors shall not be 
liable for injuries or damages to my minor child/ward or property arising out of or connected with, the use of services, classes 
or facilities of Amara Yoga & Arts.  I release all responsibility and liability for any and all injuries my minor child/ward(s) 
may sustain due to his/her/their participation in these activities. Furthermore, I authorize Amara Yoga & Arts personnel to call 
911 in the event that my child appears to require emergency medical care, and I understand that I will be responsible for the 
resulting charges. 
 
I have carefully read this agreement and understand its contents.  I am aware and agree that it is a complete release of liability 
for any injuries or damage that my minor child/ward may sustain due to programs, classes, workshops, events or activities with 
Amara Yoga & Arts (Amara Yoga, LLC) and its instructors or representatives. 
 
I also understand that my tuition is non-refundable should my minor child/ward choose not to or be unable to attend. 
 
 
Print Name ______________________________________________________ 
 
 
Signature_________________________________________________________  Date_________________  
 
 
 

 

Office Use Only     Entered MB_____ (Please Initial when complete) 


